Characterization of a recombinant chimeric plasminogen activator composed of Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro tetrapeptide and truncated urokinase-type plasminogen activator expressed in Escherichia coli.
A chimeric plasminogen activator, GPRP-u-PA (144-411), consisting of the Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro tetrapeptide fused to the N-terminal of a truncated urokinase-type plasminogen activator (comprising Leu 144 through Leu 411), was produced by expression of the corresponding chimeric cDNA in Escherichia coli cells. After renaturation, the chimera was purified to homogeneity with specific amidolytic activity of 100,000 IU/mg protein. The chimera showed 6-fold greater affinity for fibrin clots than native low molecular weight urokinase (LUK) and 1.5-fold greater affinity than a chemical conjugate, GPRP-LUK, generating via coupling Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro tetrapeptide to native low molecular weight urokinase. The chimera had 2 to 3 fold greater fibrinolytic potency than native LUK in vitro. Fibrinogen had no influence on fibrinolysis of the chimera. The chimera consumed much less fibrinogen than native LUK.